Emergency Room Skills Checklist

Highly Skilled = can function well independently, strong experience
Proficient = experienced, may need occasional review/assistance
Limited Skill = limited to no experience
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CARE OF PATIENTS WITH CARDIOVASCULAR PROBLEMS

Major Trauma Obtaining 12 Lead EKG
Minor Trauma Arrhythmia Interpretation
Air Transport of Trauma Patient Arrests-Initiate CPR
M.A.S.T. trousers Defibrillation
Gunshot Wounds Preparation of Emergency Drugs
NEUROLOGICAL PROBLEMS CARDIOVASCULAR

Monitoring Neuro Vital Signs Medications
Seizure Precautions Dopamine
Care of Patient with Dobutrex
fresh head injury Isuprel
fresh CVA Epinephrine
fresh spinal cord injury Levophed
Nipride

RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS Tridil
Assist with Intubation Lodocaine
Assist with Extubation Digitalis
Interpreting Arterial Blood gases Assist with Insertion of Arterial Line
Perform Arterial Puncture for ABG’s Care of a Patient with:
Assist with Chest Tube Insertion septic shock
Pleur-evac Drainage System hypovolemic shock
Care of a Patient on Ventilator cardiogenic shock
Pulmonary Edema fresh MI
ARDS pacemakers
Assist with Insertion of
GASTROINTESTINAL PROBLEMS Temporary Pacer
Nasogastric Tubes Start Streptokinase
Salem Sump
Gastric Lavage SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
GI Bleeds Oxegyn Equipment
Ventilators
RENAL PROBLEMS Nebuizer Set-up
Care of patient in acute renal failure Emergency Suction Equipment
INFANT/PEDIATRICS
Gunshot Wounds
MVA’s
Multitrauma

Questions? Call 866-422-8235
Fax to 866-728-7303
Cut Down
CVP
Trach Tray
A-Line Set up
INTUBATION
Assist with Intubating
Laryngoscope
Endotracheal Tubes
Ambu Bags
PACEMAKERS
Trans-thoracic
Cardioversion/Defibrillator
Cardiac Monitoring
MISCELLANEOUS
Care of patients:
in orthopedic traction
on isolation precautions
with burns
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